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Oswego State wrestlers prepare for Nationals
By Pat Martin
Sports Writer

The lower level of Laker Hall,
directly below Max Zeil
Gymnasium is where Oswego
State's wTestlers practice.

The team season is over, but the
entire squad was still in the room
laden with hunter green and gold,
sweat dripping off their faces.

On the far wall are the names of
the 39 All-Americans the wrestling
program has produced.

In two weeks, they have a
chance to add three more to the
wall of names. Everyone is still
around giving support for those
Lakers who are still alive.

Seniors Noah Seitel and Tom
Mulchy, along with sophomore
Frank Petrucci, earned bids to the
national tournament at last week*
end's Empire Conference
Tournament in Oneonta. The tour-
nament will be held in Scranton-
Wilkes Barre March 1 and 2.

The Empire Conference
Tournament was bittersweet for
many of the Laker grapplers.
Oswego State found itself in the
middle of the pack, taking third

place as a team.
Head coach Mike Howard was

impressed with his team's determi-
nation, however.

"The effort was there, we knew
that it was going to be tight," said
Howard. "Some guys just had off
days, but they battled and compet-
ed hard, that's all you can ask for
as a coach.9*

The weekend was full of feel-
good stories and heartache at the
individual level as well. Jeff
Holmes had all the makings for a
storybook ending to a magnificent
career at Oswego State.

Holmes went into the tourna-
ment seeded second, and was hop-
ing to return to the national tourna-
ment for the second consecutive
year.

His championship semifinal
match was with Brockport's Don
Favro, who he had beaten in their
last meeting, 3-2. The extremely
closely contested match ended 2-1
m favor of Favro.

Holmes showed tremendous
heart to win his next two matches
and took third at the 174-lb. weight
class.

He finished the season with 30
wins, including two in a row to cap
off an amazing career.

Holmes' season is not over yet,
however. Ever the team player, he
continues to wrestle with his prac-
tice mate and friend Noah Seitel to
get him ready for nationals.

Petrucci's road to his second trip
to Nationals in as many years was
not as flashy as the previous year.

In 2001, he earned Most
Outstanding Wrestler honors at the
Empire Conference tourney, along
with his automatic berth to
Nationals.

This year, he was seeded second
and lost to the top seed Kris
Harrington, 4-2, and went on to
take second.

His bid to Nationals came from
one of the five wild card bids given
to the SUNY Athletic Conference.
Petrucci hopes to improve on his
less-than-exceptional performance
in last year's national tournament

"Last year, I was content just to
be there," said Petrucci. "I was dis-
tracted as a freshman being MOW
(Most Outstanding Wrestler) in
conferences, and I lost focus."
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Lakers wrestling coach Mike Howard instructs Noah Seitel during
practice. Seitel, along with Frank Petrucci and Tom Mutohy, will
be attending Nationals March 1-2 in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Now, Petrucci feels as though he
is in the best shape of his life.

"Without making any predic-
tions, I know we (along with
Mulchy and Seitel) are in great
shape. If we wrestle like we can,
we'll do just fine," Petrucci said.

Mulchy's season had been a bat-

tle. Out for most of the season
after an operation on his spleen,
Mulchy felt he came back before
he was ready.

**I got off to a slow start, I just
didn't feel right," Mulchy said.
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Be the first to answer these five questions correctly and
you could win...

One Large Pizza with One lopping and One
IWo-Lfter Baffle of Coke

1. Who will the Lakers' men's basketball team play in the semifinals?
2. Which Oswego State athlete has over 100 wins in his career?
3. Which Laker hockey player is a SUNYAC Co-Rookie of the Year?
4. What major upset occurred Wednesday in Olympic ice hockey?
5. Which Division I basketball team beat and took over no. 1 from Duke?

**Dorft call Domino's with the answers, send
all replies to oswegonian(S hotmail.com The first
to respond with all five answers correct wins**

SUNYAC playoffs invade Romney
Second-seeded Lakers ready for challenge
By JoeYerdon draw 11 penalties for 4] minutes. focused on is staying out of the
Sports Writer Buffalo State jumped out to a 2- penalty box.

After a long week of practice 0 lead halfway through the second In conference play this season
and preparation, the Great Lakers period, but the Dragons stormed Cortland gets an average of 29,2
hockey team is prepared for their back thanks to a hat trick by SUN- penalty minutes assessed against
battle against Cortland in the YAC All Conference first-teamer them per game.
SUNYAC semifinals. Jeff Olsen. While this figure is outlandish,

These two teams are no Cortland scored five unan- they've been able to drag their
strangers to each other as tfiey swered goals to beat Buffalo State opponents down with them as
matched up in a 9-6 Shootout last 5-2 in game two. Then it was on opponents have gotten an average
Tuesday in Cortland that the to the mini-game where Cortland of 27.7 minutes against them.

scored once and it was enough to In their first match-up this year,
get the Dragons onto the next Cortland and Oswego combined
round for a date with the Lakers. for 30 penalties for 92 minutes,

The Lakers are 2-0-0 against including a game misconduct and
Buffalo State. Cortland dropped Cortland this season, winning 4-1 disqualification of Cortland's Nate
the first game of the series with at Romney and 9-6 at Cortland. Gagnon for hitting from behind,
the Bengals, 4-0. SUNYAC The Lakers lead the SUNYAC in Last week, the penalty totals
Player of the Year Todd Nowicki scoring, averaging 5.14 goals per were down, but the play was just
scored a hat trick and Nick Berti game in conference play while as fierce as they combined for 19
made 37 saves to get the shutout. only allowing 2.36 penalties for 57 minutes, indod-

Tbe following night Cortland Scoring hasn't been an issue at ing a game misconduct to
readied into their bag of tricks and all this year for the Lakers, cspe- Gotland's Mike Schall for hitting
was able to get Buffalo State off of dally against Cortland. However, from behind,
their game, getting the Bengals to the one thing the Lakers should be Hockey page 35

Lakers won.
Cortland advanced to the semi-

final round by coming from
behind to beat sixth-seeded
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% after them

Seitel, Mulchy,
Petrucci ready

for NCAAs
Wrestling, page 36

He must have felt fine in
Oneonta, because he ripped
through the field at 197 pounds.
He won his quarterfinal match by
a major decision, 20-8.

He then turned his three seed
into a championship as he
dethroned the two seed and
pinned top seed Anthony Viola in
5:23.

Mulchy is focused on turning
his Empire win into an All*
American title.

**I am definitely focusing on
making it to the All-American
round," said Mulchy. "I felt I
should've been there last year,
and now is my chance.1"

Headed to the national tourna-
ment for the third time in his
100+-win career, Seitel is
described as "extremely hungry~
by Howard.

"Noah has the talent and he has
been there," said Howard. "He
knows what it takes and he is
going to have to really work for

Seitel is hungry for the elusive
All-American honor. He has
been just short of the All-
American Round twice before
and he seems determined to make
it this time.

"I am more focused this time
out,** said Seitel. "My experience
will take care of the jitters and I
can just wrestle."

When asked what it would
mean to have his name on the
wall in Laker among those other
39 Laker Ail-Americans, Seitel
paused and looked at the wall.

"It would be the culmination
of my whole wrestling career,*"
said Seitel. "I can't even explain
how it would feel, it is the ulti-
mate goal.**

Howard said that he won't be
changing anything in practice to
get the three ready, except rotat-
ing other wrestlers in to make
shorter, more intense practices
for those continuing on.

Petrucci, Mulchy and Seitel
take the mat against the rest of
the country in two weeks in
Wilkes-Barre

PhototyPmt
Pictured from left to right are Frank Petrucci. Noah Sertel, and
Tom Mulchy of the Oswego State wrestling team These three
wiM represent the Lakers at the national tournament in
Scranton/Wifces-Barre. Pa in March

A few bucks and a great

road trip.
Any weekend road trip calls for some quick
and easy access to your semester cash supply.

PathFinder Bank's 24-hour ATM locations
provide convenient outbound stops for

a trip in any direction.

We're assuming these are trips to
other school libraries, of course1

24/7 Ready Banking from PathFinder Bank

24/7 PathFinder Bank ATM locations w/ landmarks!

Dunkin' Don ots West (inside between DurAin' md Subway)

T's Mini Mart on Route 48 in M*netto (Across from the wkge part

Main Branch: 214 West First Street (Across from the Bage* Shop)

Eattside Branch 34 East Bridge (Kitty comer from GS Steamers}

Plaza Branch: Route 104 East (Next door to Burger King)

Futton Branch: 114 Ooeida Street (ihe round giass bu&Ang on comer)

Mexico Branch Main and Norman Streets (Across from McDonald*)

Call 343-0057 for additional PathFinder Bank ATM stops.

www.pathfinderbank.com
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